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"Jennings declares Smit'.i should

help show Bease's record." This is

big head line in the Columbia Record.

Too soon in the game lo cry for help.
Pollack and .Jennings have been doingtheir best Ho det'at Blease and now

when tney see how the tide is turning,
or rather now \i Mas been running <n

the time, they cry alound to Smith to

come over and help us else we perish.Jennings and Pollock have been

laboring hard at the job assigned them

and we guess they have found the paddlingdifficult sometimes, but they
don't know anything at <^1 yet. Ti e

"water has been eddy and the sailing
line to what the t rrents in the up

country will be, and the cry to Smith
tf! pnmc nvw -inr] V»pln us will hp pypii

louder. t

The Columbia Record devotes anothertwo column broadside at the editor
of The Herald and News and

brings up all the testimony that it

thinks might be detrimental to us in

the asylum investigation last winter.

Just what purp.se the Record is tryingto serve we do not see. The editorof The Herald and News is not a

candidate for anything and is not an

issue in the senatorial campaign so far

as we can see. It shows one thing,
however, that the opposition to Gov.
liiease is getting desperate early in

the game and Uat it is willing to g?
to any lengths. As we have before remarkedwe have absolutely nothirg
to be ashamed of or to withhold in

all of our connection with the asylum
and its investigation. We went there

frequently at the earnest request anu

invitation of the then superintendent
and thouant we were in the 'house Oi

our friend, and everything we did or

said was in the interest of peace and
the good of the institution, if the

Record desires to discuss Gov. Blease

or his record and what he has done

or said it has a perfect right to do

so, but it has n"> right to be bringing
the editor o: T.:e Herald and News into

thex discussion. You must be desperate
indeed if you lay so much

stress upon any opinion the editor of
The Herald and News may have held

six months ago. You will have to

find something else to turn the tide o<

the votes against Blease. He is movingright on to Washington.

T.ie candidates for governor and

the senate and the newspapers that
are opposing Blease are certainly giv-
mg aoum Laroima a oua name as a

lawbreaking State. To read these deli\erancesone would think that South

Carolina was in a state of anarchy and

that the lawbreakers were certainly
numerous in the State. Is it justified
by the facts? Is there a reign of

f f Vi r*a«i rrl"» .-\n t" Oan f V» Pn y»a1 i n O O T C
tci i ui uuuugiiuui ^aiuiiiia . xo

ii not a fact t'nat in certain st ,tions
/

oi* South Carolina the dispensary law

has been violated ever since was

forced on the people? Is it really
any worse new in those same places
than it was years ago? in Newberry
we know of a fact that it is not as bad
as it was here some years ago. The

liquor laws were violated during the
administrations o: Anse! and Heyward
just about as they are now and on

through all the other administrations
back to Gov. Tillman's day. We have

been in Charleston and other towns

in the State during the time that all

of these governors were in office and
thp conditions Avere about the same

all the time, except worse, possibly,
when the dispensary law was first

hoisted upon the people.
Tlie newspapers did not say much

about it when Ansel and Heyward
were governors, but the violations

went on just the same.

Besides that, if our memory is not

at fault the Carev-Cothran act makes
--L- *~ A a c?V»nriffc? oivl r>TQ aic.
Jt tut; uuiv ul me onv^ijuo

tratrs and magistrates* constables to

see that the law is enforced.

;For blatant'" misrepresentation an

article published in the Anderson Intelligenser
of recent date signed J. C.

Lomax there is noiMng we have s« ?n j I

U) "

>' "ii iii* I1 ...
"

!'<-i: ii-lck is 5 to s,rt ; .

tieai trick-- in 1» h 11 !' !- ase. n\ is

tilling iT around tlr.r .Air. s. says

i i< not a:raid o. > Mealing . ;n»,, but.Jennings is the man lie is afraid
j

of." and then it socs on to sav that
.

j \
it is all a seiu me to get another law-

r\>» > / wit n
> <.'1 111 uic otvv:m him >»»>..i i < vn

Now as a matter ot' fact rvir. Lomax

ne ver heard anv such thing, and if '.e
1

did we w uld be glad for him To ]>ro!
duce the witness who heard Dominick p

j make any sucii remarks. Mr. Domi- 1;

nick may have said t at he was net 1

afraid c\ Smith beating Blease, but jc
hie ne\er said ir in any such conuec-

''

\

tion as .Mr. Lomax puts it. Neither t
io Mr> T inmi'iiV-!; ofrrtul nf .Tfiim ill SIS :i

I 1 eating Bleas?, or any one else. Ti jj
opposition to Blease is more desperaU: "

c
than it has ever been.

c

T.ien Mr. Loir.ax goes n to say <

that Mr. Dominic k's race for c ngress I

is only a joke, that he lias no idea of 1
*

. i
beating Aiken and is omy running t

Jt> help Blcase. Mr. A "I: n does not

consider Mr. Dominick a joke, we

guarantee you that. Mr. Dominick is j i

a nipnd of Mr. Blease, as every one
\

l»v»/v,i»« in fo m 1 1 '

O f U"!l 'l "1 \/-\ 1 111C
1\.I1V/\>S> v\ IIVJ lam i i ici i (1 11..1 uuuuv^

t
but he is in tT.e running for congress i

and the opposition will have to find »

something else than the misrepresen- c

tations of Mr. Lomax. The people will j1
not be fooled. It is a pity we can-

1

net have fair and honest discussion! t
of men aivl thing when we go into an ]

election, and that men will resort to t

all sorts oi misrepresentations to try to

help or injure, as tie case may
!

C

be. Mr. Lomax better try another

scheme. This one won't work. Mr. I-,
j1

Aiken will '.'ind. out sooner than he t

cares no doubt whether the opposition :o

him this year is a joke. j'
m

*

f
De.ith of Mrs. Luther Chapman. :,
On Friday, .June 26, 1914, the happy t

home of Mr. Luther E. Chapman was t
s.irouded with sorrow when the wife c

and mother was called to the great. a

beyond. She was confined to her bed i
for only few days, so, therefore, we t
see tyiat in the midst of life we are s

in death. ; e

Mrs. Chapman was 37 years o ^

months. 20 days old. She leaves a devot- l]

ed husband, seven loving children a, de- *

voted father two lovfng sisters and ~

three brothers and a host of other e

relatives and friends to mourn her
departure. Her body was laid to rest '1]
at Colony church Saturday, amid a

large concourse of friends and re!a-
tiroc 'riitnimctn wuc rt priori \

»V"J. A *-» '' UO U JJWV*

woman and was loved by all who n

knew her. She is saadly missed by ^

all, but oil! in that sad family circle c

her place can never be filled. Heri t:

loved ones are grieved by her ab-.s
sence, but are sustained by the hope t'

of the comforter, and the hope of re- s

newing the tender ties in Heaven
that were formed on earth, n

S^e shall no more be with her
friend and loved ones here, but we! tl

hope to meet her on the other shore j11
beyond the river of death. Oh! how's
sad while t'Jey were lowering her dear
body into the grave to see her dear d
i: « »i v. . i. * iiT)
llt-LlC Uctu> 5111 UililgiUg LU Ilci iatlivi .

ana crying for mama. ! 0

Sin our blindness we can't under-'1
stand it, but at last when all of life's
lessons have meen learned and we c

too have been called up higher we ^

shall see and understand.
May the God of all peace comfort -1

the bereaved ones, and may they be ;n
as true as she has been and strive T:

y'l.
lo meet her in a fairer land where h

there will be no parting. The one who *

said, "Come unto me and I will give 11

thee rest,"' has called her to that beau-
tifnl world he calls his "Father's a

house." Her voice on earth is heard "

no more, her ears are closed to the t
voices of loved ones on earth, while e

she listens to the voices of the celes- j
tial choir. j I

Dear ones, vour home is sad and n
,

lonely since the chain has been broken r

and the spirit o: that dear wife and
mother called to her blest home in <§
Heaven.
Now we part in tears, on earth to t

meet no more, but dear one we hope $
to meet you on the banks of sweet '§
deliverance. Xo more on earth shall

|
we hear her foot steps but may meet I
her bright and shining face at the
pearly gates above where no parting
tears are shed, but all will be bright
and happy on that golden shore. May p
a kind Father comfort the bereaved i:

'ones, and help them to say "Thy will ]
be done." j i:

^ i
Dear one, thou hast left us t
Here thy loss we deeply feel
But 'tis God that'* bereft us

.. ;* )i"* < A a .
t o

i
i

i
,

' t
\ »': re 11o .a: .1 < 1 > ar» J

-i) farewe'i dear one,

fo'i have oiliy gon<* i>< ioi«j

u;d it' we arc jlist as faithful
\ e shall ' :ic i the golden s. ore.

Tula and Ada Hunt.

The Southern SUne's
Then- are monuments and monunents.The latest projected is that

o .Mr. ! iacoin to cost $2,00'».0:»0.
ilr. Lincoln, the man who led the

iloody crusade against our section in

n>>l- <j">. L>y unlimited resources ho

iverbore the S urn in her contest i'or

constitutional rig.t. The war issue

'.'as decided in favor oi' t ie heavy bat-

aliens, and t.ie prejudice that exist d

gainst the South.
The nionunient to the Southern

:lave is enduring but it is not b .i> 11 j
stone. He was perhaps the most ;

:ontented slave th.it ever lived. His -|
cut ntment very much chagrined -Mr. 2

A:: on. M.ieaulay said tha: ( rtain !
.er.sons :;jer d to bear bating no: j
)".:*a:.pe ii was cruel to the bc.iis bat £
jecause it afforded the spectators Ŝ
vl n>,r-n *T c;:ivijlp- nt* f i> aSflitS fi

5
nstorian should never be forgotten1 j
.vhenevr writing of Southern sla.ery.
Slavery has existed all through his-

ory, but its existence nowhere gave
he world such qualms of conscience j
is did Southern slavery. It was

jracticed throughout the Union at

)ne time, but climate and occupation
nade it unprofitable at the North. It

barely possible that these circumstanceshastened its aibolition in that
>leak region. Tae institution was in-
lerited from our ancestors without

hinking seriously of its evil features.
«':»i ilofi- unloo'iniv vrae rtr-n iirAr-tippr!

jy Christians without conscientious
>cruples.
When the convention met at PliilaJelphiato frame the constitution of

he United States, the delegates from

Maryland and Virginia plead for the
ibolition o: the slave trade, but every
Cort'iern delegate, except one, voted
-r its continuance. The South makes
listory but Northern men write hisory.Small wonder it is, therefore,
hat the world has scant respect for
>ur section. It never l*new the South
ind Southern slavery. More's the
)ity. Mr. Lincoln said if he issued
he emancipation proclamation the
laves would probably murder the wo- I
nen and children If his expectati ns I
;ad been realized he would have out- .

[eroded Herod. But it so turned out «

hat most of these innocents survived
im. If he had understood the South-

"

rn people and the slaves that 110i11 would not have found lodgment
i his brain.
In his native home the African was

3\v d^wn in the scale of existence,
Vith him.the family tie is not strong
n\v.nriVinallv it was verv weak.

Iringing him to our shores, and in
ontact with civilization ^nd Chrisianitywas a blessing to him. The
lave loved his master and his maser'sfamily. This is a mystery to
ome. Does Uncle Tom's Cabin atemptits solution? Does history furisha parallel? / }
His fidelity to his master during

he war is the slave's enduring monulentand if the South is true to herelfunborn generations will know of
his sturdy trait. His moral lapses
uring the last half century have been
ianv.n nari nf which lies at the (lOOr

i his friends up yonder and renegade
'cutherners.can not dim his splen-
id record during the war nor rob him
f his just claim to lasting remerr/j
ranee.

Slavery has passed and the South
as no regrets but a feeling of sad-
ess comes over one who came in con-1
ict with it when he reflects that t'ie
indly feeling that existed between
ha ror'fto r1;irincr clnvprv h?!<? £10110

ever to return.

In a memorial address a few years'
go Bishop Keileg, of Savannah, said:
I have never faltered in my devoionto the old South." The writer
ndorses that sentiment withal re-

.t

jicing at the passing of sectionalism.
never use the phrase new South. It
light prove to be another trojan at

torse. Old South,
nc
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> BARBECUES. <$>
> <8>|

I will give a first class barbecue at m

3omaria campaign day, July 11. ^

Caldwell Ruff.

I will give a first class barbecue .

^riday, July 24, at the cool spring j
iear niv residence also near St. Philipschurch. The public is cordially pe
nvited. The j ,lly candidates are also ap
nvited. Everybody come and enjoy
he day. D. E. Haliacre.

We will serve a first class barbecue
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Candidates Are
Suit (

It is given up
esting contes

Send in your Nominatioi
are giving away every two

Mrs. Asbill had the high
Axminster Rug
ON J&LY 16, A LAD;

polls the most votes from J
See the Specials with whi
Refrigerators, lee Crear

Glasses, Oil Stoves, Hammc
With Every Pu

100 votes with each 10c.
each §5.00. 10,000 votes to

Fall information as to h
.will be mailed on request.

WHEN WEST-MARTIN CO., SAYS IT'!

WEST-Mi

Pomaria Park Friday, July 24.
lere will be speaking in the foretonand baseball in the afternoon,

erybody invited.
Walter Richardson.

The school improvemnt association
ill p-ivp a first class barbecue at Po-

" -

aria compaign day, August i 1th, for
e benefit of the school.

Mrs. Jno. C. Aull,
President.
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TEACHER WASTED
For Tranwo3d school. Salary $-10
r month. Term eight mon:hs. Send *
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Geo. A. Epting,
J. Robert Long,
Oscar H. Abrams,

Newberry, S. C., R. F. D. 3. Ix-"
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